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therefore. it is high time that our 
Armed Forces alro keep pace with the 
developments which are taking place. 
I am happy t<> report to the House 
that they have bec~1 doing yeoman 
service os far as the environmental 
and e<:ological balance i'ii concerned. 
The ex-servicemen are being consi-
dered tor having ecological batteaions 
in the Himalayan region. There h3ve 
beE:.•.1 offers· from the desert areas of 
Rajasthan !or our Territoria l Army 
and the ex-Servicemen. This is l·eing 
considered. 

Sir, before I end I would like io 
say that I thank all the ho:'l. Members 
for their participation and the very 
solid support for the people who are 
giving their today !or our tomorrow. 

DR. V. KULANDAIVELU (Chidam· 
baram) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, on · 
behalf of my party DMK I rise to 
support and participate in the diE~us
sion on the demands for Grants of the 
Ministry of Defence. The Minisiry 
deserves appreciation for i~s ell'ective 
fun ctioning and the contributory role 
in protecting the country ftom extra~ 
neou•3 forces. 

Sir, I am confide.1t "that under the 
able steward£·hip· of Shri Venkatara-
man the functianing Of t~ Defence 
Ministry wiil definitely i 'g,~e fur-
ther. It is a known fact that we are 

~... not enerroes of anyone. We wa~1t to 
maintain peaceful and frie~1d!y rela-
tions with others. Whenever our 
opponents had realised their mis1akes 
it had been our attitude t.o forgive 
the enemity for pavement of cordial 
atmosphere. That fa the pride of our 
ha'ti-0n. But at the same . time• we 
must be cautious and vigilant ab~ut 
the unprecedented attack irom an 
extraneous source and be prepared to 
meet any adverse situation. 

Sk, the production rat~ in 1he-
Defence Ministry undertakings is \1ot 
up to the mark, So the manufactur-
ing capadty O·f tbeit units Wiou'd be 
improved. We have invested R9. -lt3 
ttores but the profit is just Rs. 17 

crores. It is due to faulty adminis-
tration and irni>roper functioning ot 
lheir various undertak~•,Jgs, 

MR. DE'PlJTY SPEAKER; The hon. 
Member may rei,,ume his ·seat for u. 
few minutes. 

17.00 hrs. 

KERALA BUDGET, 1982-eS 

THE 'MlNISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PRANAB MWtHERJEE): Sir, 
I beg to present a statement of esti-
mated receipts and ex.pendHure of the 
State of Kerala for the year l!W2-83. 

. 
B udget of the Gov e1111nent of Kerata 

for 1982~83. 

Sir, I lay on the Table of the Hous~ 
the Annual Financial Statement of 
the State of Kerala for· ~he financial 
Year 1982-83. 

2. Co-nsequent on the Proclamation 
issued under article 356 of t he Con--
stilution on the 17th March, 1982, the 
powers of the Ucgislo.ture of ' the 
State of Kerala are exercisable by or 
under the- authority of the Parlia-
m'~nt. The statement of estimated re· 
ceipts and exp.enditure of the State 
or Kerala for ihe financial year 1982-
83 is therefor'c, being piaced before 
the House. 

l 
3. A~ording to the Revised Esti-

mates for the current year, th'e to\al 
revenue receipts are Rs. 876 crores as 
against the Budg'et E'stimates of 
'Rs. 722 crores. The improvement· is 

· mainly <lccounted for .b Y buoyancy in 
.sales-tax receipts and increase in th'c 
State's share of Union excise dutie$, 
besid'es a book-adjustment for writ'e -
oft ot a part of the pre.1979 con-

.. solida ted Central loans on 1he basis 
of the ~ecommenda tions of the 
SeV'~nth Finance Commission as ac~ 
cepted by the GoveTnment of' India. 
Tht1 revent1e expenditure is placed at 
Rs. 767 crores in the Revised Estima.t-es, 
compared to Rs. 711 crores in the 
Budget Estimates. 
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4. On the Capital Account, the re-
C-!ipts are estimated at Rs. 489 crorca 
in the Revised Estimales 1981-02 a3 
against Rs. 174 crores in lhe Budget 
Estimates. The capi~al expenditur.! 
is estimated at Rs. 671 crores cor.:-
pared to Rs. 2l8 cro res in the Budgt:·! 
Estimat.;s. The increases are mainl) 
due to ways and means .:dvam:es 
and overdrafts from the Reserv!? 
B~nk of India and the repayments 
lh~reof. Provision has also been 
made for book adjustment for write-
off of a part of the pre-1979 c:onso!l-

. dated Central loans as mentioned 
earlier. Taking into account th! 
transactions in Publi.oc Account.. thL• 
year is expected to close with an 
overall deflcit of Rs. 84.52 crores com-
pared to a delkit of Rs. 29.56 crores 
envisaged in the Budget Estimates. 
The ~eterioration has occurred main-
lr on at:count of grant of additional 
instalrnen~ of dearn'~ss allowance to 
State Government employees. short-
fall in excise rev'cnue and higher de-
velopment outlays in certain sector!::. 

5. According to the Budget Esti-
mates for 1982-83, the total r2venue 
:receipts are Rs. 838 crores inclusive 
of the State's share of Central tax:' ... $ 

• to the extent of Rs. 188 crores. The 
receipts from state taxes and duties 
are estimated at Rs. 422 crores, show-
ing an improvement of Rs. 72 crores 
over the R~vised Estimates for the 
current year. The non-tax revenues 
are estimated at Rs. 133 crores and 
th'i! grants-in-aid from the Govern-
ment of India at Rs. 76 crores. The 
revenue expenditure for 1982-8~ is 
estimated at Rs. 831 croes. The areas 
where major increases in expen-
diture are envisag'cd atie interest 
payments police, pension, education, 

·medical. social security and welfare 
an.d roads and bridg'~s. On the 
Capital Account, the receipts are 
placed at Rs. 183 crores and expen-
d'ilure, including loans and advattcei, 
at Rs. 229 crores. Taking into account 
these and the transactions in Public 

Account, the overall deficit for 198"~-
83 is estimated at Rs. 1.2lJ crores. The 
cumulative deficit, inclusive of carry 
over deficit, is estiro::tled at ~s. 

85.8-0 crores. 
6. The Plan outlay of the State for 

the current year, as envisaged nt to~ 
Budg.>t stage, was Rs. 294 crore~, 

against an approved outlay of R..; . 
275 crores. The anticipated outlay 
during the year is Rs. :ms crores. 

7. Th' :> approved Plan ·outlay for 
1982-£3 is Rs. 275 crores. The outlay 
wiJJ be met by the States own re-
sources (Rs. 146 crores). Central as· 
sistance (Rs. 94 cror ~s) and addition-
al resource mobilisa tion of the Sbte, 
Government and its enterprise5. The 
emphasis continues to be laid on th+> 
important s~tors. The major ou~l&y.; • 
are Rs. 57.56 crores for agriculture 
and allied ~ervices, Rs. 50 crores for 
po\ver, Rs. 47.50 crores for irrigation, 
flood control and anti-s.::a erosion a nd 
Rs. 32.40 crores ror indust ry and 
minerals. The outlays also include 
Rs. 13.50 crores for roads and bridge~. 
Rs. 14.50 crores for sewerage and 
water supply, Rs. 10.15 c rores {er 
housing, Rs. 7.50 crores for health. 
and Rs. 10.90 crores for general and 
technical education. Adequate pr<>-
vision has also bei.!n made for the 

• specjr ' omponent plan for th~ c:x-
clu.si'1 ene.fit of scheduled castt! and 
&ch'cduled t·rlbes. Many of the deve-
lopmental schemes are oriente;i to- ' 
wards the 2()-Point programme. In-
clusive of the centrally sponsored 
schemes, schemes for hill ·areas de· 
velopmtnl, anti-s'~a . erosion works 
etc., the total developmental outlay is 
estimated at Rs. 333 crores. 

8. While, as reQ.uired, the Annual 
Financial State.ment for the year 
l!,32- f.3 has been laid before Lhe 
Hous2 and the connected Demands 
for Gqmts are also being circulated 
to the Hon'ble Members alona with 
ot.!'ler Budget papers, we al"~ at 
present, seeking only a 'Vote-o.n-
Ac1.·ount' for the llrst six months o~ 
~ha ftnRncial y l'Sr 1982-83. 


